Is Good News Kids KinderCamp right for my little one?
Here’s helping you decide:
1) Does my family already have a church that we typically
already attend?
 If no, then no prob! Feel the welcome. We LOVE to meet and serve children of
Langley area families seeking faith for their little ones. Our free of charge
spring break week is designed to introduce your little one to the love of Jesus
and to simple Bible truths in low pressure, high fun and playful ways even if
for the very first time.
 If yes, we would love to serve you and yours, BUT would ask you to not yet
register. Please instead contact me, Lindy, at lindy@flefc.org to have your
name added to my holding list. You will be contacted then should a spot
become available. Our first priority is to have you support your own church’s
ministries with your involvement and have us serve Langley area new-to-faith
families as well as the Fort Langley Evangelical Free Church preschoolers we
currently have listed with us. Your grace and understanding about this is
appreciated more than words can say.

2) Do I anticipate the dates working for our family schedule

for at least 4 out of the 5 days that Good News Kids
KinderKamp is offered? For a limited spots free of charge program, it
is important for me as leader to be sure that part week kiddos are not taking
up the registration spots of those that could and would love to make it for
most or all of the week.

3) Does my preschooler separate well in new caregiving

environments??? Readiness looks differently for different kids. Some
little ones still face fears and create displays of terror when parents leave
them. Our philosophy? These young years are precious and not to be pushed!
Parents’ graciously waiting for good readiness in an upcoming year is the right
decision for all involved. Thank you for respecting this.

4) Is my preschooler toilet trained???
As per church policy, female staff and volunteers cheerfully assist children
with their washrooming needs and yes, accidents happen for newly learning
little ones, but diapering is to be done only by parents/guardians.

